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Factors Influencing the Eltmination

of Dietary Restraint

Much of the research currently being done on human eattngbehavior

has gravitated toward the distinction between obese and normal weigh:

eaters. Many investigators n today's panel and elsewherehave pro-
,

vided a wealth of data documenting the fact that obese and aor al indi-

viduals differ in the Hay they eat, and the reasons for wnich they eat;:

as well as in the quantity of fond consumed. This work continues todays

and we are still debating over the extent to whtch the obese are "

ternal and what exactly externality, is.-

The work which we would like to present today falls within the

overall tradition alluded t9 above, but it comea at it from a rather

oblique angle, and a case can be made- that it passes-by the central

is ues altogether. At the very least, when we started, we V2t2g1111 we

were addressing some of the critical questions related to the obese/

normal distinction. -We no longer ahide by th t distin tion in our work,

and I'll leave it to you to decide whether that's beratibe our work i

irrelevant to obesity-research, or whethtr the obese/normal nrtion

ts in sodu-respects inadequate.

The original impetus for our research came

reading -- some would say "misreading" -- of Niabe

vation theory of obe y.

an enthnsiastic

relatiye depri-

Nisbett, yo ll recall, argued that according

to some physiological criteria, the obese were really undsmEatt, and-

'that the reason they behaved in their somewhat perverse manner was that

in some sense they wers-starving.. An external orientation t_ food cues,
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for instance, wai seen as the result of relative deprivation, end it was

argued that starving people were external, just like the obese.

Whatever the merits of Nisbet. theory -- and, fortunately, he

is not here today 'to repudiate it -- it at least had the advantage of

suggesting some interesting hypotheses. At Northwestern, it occurred

to us that if Nisbett were correct, then anyone whose weight is suppres-

sed, for whatever reas n, might to benave as if he were obese. We de

duced that normal weight dieters, whom we called restrained eaters, ought

to show a more external orient eion than other normal wetght individuals

who don!t diet.

Tht particular test we choSe to demonstrate this effect was re-

spons:- to preloading. Plenty of evidence had been collected -- much

of it by people on this panel -- demonstrating that whereas normals

compena te for preloading, eating less after a large preload the obese

seemed virtually oblivi preload size in regulating their short-

term intake. Actually, this differ ntial r sponse to çieloadlng does

not indicate ext_- nality so much as lack of internality, bet, inaffeet,

thes- were thought to be opposite sides of the same coin. (I'll leave

to Judy Rodin to clarify the relationship between externality and

in ernality later i this symposiun

In any case, on the typical sort of pretext we socIal psycholo-

gists have imported into the domain of eating research, we induced

strained and unrestrained nor al weiht subjects to preload themselves

with 0, 1, or 2 milkshakes. Sho tly thereafter, using the by now fami-

liar taste-rating ploy, we observed their consumption of ice cream.

4
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Our-expectation was that for unrestrained eaters, ice cream consumption

would vary inversely with preload size; for the restrained eaters, we

dA4 not expect such clear compensation. The results Showed quite clearly

.that there was indeed an interaction between preload stze and restraint.

Our nondieting normals, as expected, compensated pretty well (as these

things go) for the preload; our normal weight dieters, however, far from

compensating for the preload, actually ate more following the larger

preload. -Our nondieters, then, showed the "normal" response, but our

dieters resembled neither normals nor the obese. They were clearly not

oblivious to the preload, but acted in a way that suggested to us that

they were restrained eaters in a more.dynamic sense than we had origi-

nally thought We started with-the premise that normal weight dieters

were keeping their weight down beloWwhat it might othe -ise

addi ion, however, they acted as L2, dieting was not simply a matter of

resisting the external pull of att active food cues but also an active

inhibitory state, in which they were resisting an internal push. This

internal push if al owed expre (and - pecially if/given additional

force by the Siren's :call of savory extexnal food cues) produced the

sort of eating binge with which you are all familiar, and whi h hae

been documented ext nsively tn.the columns f Ann Landers and various

other investigators . All this speculation, of course, was at the time

entirely ad hoc, and our studies at Northwestern and Loyela have been

aimed at substantiating and refining our understanding of the processes

underlying consummatory inhibition And disinhibition

First, as to substantiation, we have replicated the tntttal



effect a number of times. Our initial nterpretàtLon, ,o_ course, was

that our dieters; being forced to consume a large preload considered

their diet-to have been effect vely demolished for the- day, with:the

result that they adopted an attitude of abanden --what we call the

"What the hell. . ." approach to calories'-- and ate aecordinily. Id'

- one replication, we demonstrated that the di inhibition effect,was in

fact largelyattitudinal, or at least cognitiv when we separated the

by misin-

forming half the subjects turned,out to be the case that perceived'

true caloric valu of thepreload from its perceived valu

calories not actual calories, controlled the disinhibition of re traint

in our dieters.. TheY overate only after they :thou ht they'd blewn their

diets, whether they reallyjtad_or not. In anOther replication, we used

obese as well as normal weight dieters and nondieters . -- it's not easy

to find an obese nondieter, but there are a few around -- and found

that the disinhibitory effect applied to obese and normal dieters al ke.

At the same time, the large preload inhibited consumption for both

obese and norMal nondieters. The statiaticel upshot of this study

that dieting.predicts reaponse to preloading, and the obese/normal var

able doesn't. We've been ledto wonder, tti fact,:whéther other 'studies

of obese/normal differences would have had somewhat different results

had nondieting obese subjects been more equally represented iwthe

overall.obese sample. But that another story, probably best ignored

until the cocktail hour.

In our view, then, the issue became not so much a matter of in-

ternal versus external contra eating 42W of self-control. What



factors affected an individual's ability to maintain her diet despite

the clamor of gest ic and hypothalamic hunger signals pushing from he'

inside and despite the spectacular display of food cues beckoning from

the outside? How does one resist1 and under what circumstances'does

resistance collapse?

Our first deliberate attempt to observe the collapse of dietary

restraint in a situation other than high caloric preloading involved

alcohol. If the dieter's response to preloading -- what appeared to us

to be a true disinhibition effect'---_ere really disinhibition andnot

some other munaane or myste .lous process, then sure 6 could expect

that alcohol would produce the same effect as a high calorie proload:'

restrained eaters should eat m_re following Alcohol than folIowing.ad-.

ministration of a placebo solution. 'Alcohol had the additional-advantage

that we could expect it t_ produce a slight inhibition of eating inAsn-

restrained eaters, who might be expected to compensate for the-fairly

highcaloric content of alcohol. Ultimately, An fact we did get results

conforming pretty well to these.expectations; butnet'before running

three or four stUdies eVer a perird of two Years, and lea ning mere than

we originally- wanted to know about alcohol-vin the process The problem,

turned.out, was that alcohol per7-se Just isn't aAisinhibitor, at_

least not in any _ mple sens_-. If the Subject is given alcohol, and

told:very ,- "plctly that it ia alcohol, and he's clear y -uppressing:,

the behavior you've set out to -easure,- than you'll.get a disinhibition
. _

effect. ,OtherWise you're just as likely in fact, more than juin as

likely -- to get just.thi.opposite sort of effect. the absence of A

cognitive label-to the effeot that the beverage reallycontains alcohol4

alcbhel seems-to act merely as a sedative; and 4 sedative, in -4rel-
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seemingly deliberate attempt to confound us, has precisely the opposite

effe _ of a disinhibitor on eating. A sedated dieter is more lLkelYt

adhere to his or her diet; sedation for the nondieter, however, produces

at /east permits) increased consumption.

When we set out to manipulate anxLety dIrectly, our results

in fairly cdherently with the preceding formulation. -Anxious dieters

ate somewhat more than calm dietera.' Our nondieters ate ,considerably

less when anxious than, when calm.

In the welter of significant ,interac ions outlined above, a

number of more.or less hazy conclusions can be detected. Iltat, alcohol

researche a rush in where wise men fear to tread: the only.reason we

used alcohol was that we knew it to be the classic disinhibitor ou

ce_ ain y about alcohol's effects, however, appears to 'be.inversely

related to the amount of research conducted.. 'Secondly, we-feel that .

we were successful in isolatIng and divergently whidating the precarious

cognitive control system of the dieter. MOment-to-moment adheren e to

a diet, resistance to internal and exterh4 pressures a demanding

undertaking, ahd anything that distracts the dieter from vigilant con-

centratIon o- that t --'be it the eimerience of .intoxication, th

'more pressing concerns of anxiety or tension, or simply the temporary

loss of purpo following forced preloadipg -- any or all

-breach the fragile barrier of dietary resolve.

these wIll

With the exception of our initial studies on alcohol our re

se rch program has turned out to be an interlocking series of stedies

docUmenting te fragility of the dieter's resolve, and derfions -ating



the variety and potency of the circumstances in which dieting breaks

down. Even the-demonstratiol that unlabelled alcohol acts as a sedative-

and in some sense prevents the collapse of restraint was unintentional

Our work on dieting is in this respect much- like moat current research

=on -the factors influencing smoking; for both of these problem behavi--

areas, most of the research ends up showing us how to axacerbate the

problem. It is thus with some relief that we present.the results of our

most recent study, in which our dieters behaved i- what was a surpris-
_

ingly self-controlled fashion.

The factor We added to our ea-Ing situation this ti a was. intended

achieve one purpose -- to heighten the dieter's self-consciousness

and thus lessen the probability of a disinhibition of restraint. The

most straightforward technique we could come up with to create such

self-consciousness on the part of the dieter was simply keeping the

experimenter in the room, observing the subject-but not eating an;thing

herself. We felt that being observectwould simply induce more self-

awarenesS in our subjects; and that for the dieters, at least, self-

awareness was the first prereq-isit_ for self-control, Ultimately, of

course, we would like to generate heightened self-awareness during eat-

ing without the costly crutch of an external observer; but our crude

manipulation was at least start.

experiment worked as follows: aubje-ts were, __ usual, told.

:the:. they were in a taste exper_- ant, and that they would eventually-

t ste and rdte a variety of nuts. Initially, however, they were dif-

.ferentially preloaded with 5 or 15 ounces of thitrament, on the typical

sort of pretext. Before proceeding to 'taste" the nuts, however, sub
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were instructed to comfortably fill themselves up with more Nutra-

ment, if they w(re still at all hungry. Tqe amount of additional Mara-

ment consumed beyond the preload constituted the first dependent measure

of interest. And as indicated above, for half the subjects the experi-

Menter remaIned with the subjects; for the other half, the experimenter

left the room.while the subject ate, as Is the-custom In such studies.

-0

-Our expectation was that the unrestrained eaters would- be unaffected by

the presence of the observer, eating ininversi.proportion to preload

size whether they were observed or not. And ,that's almo t exactly what

happened. There was a very strong main effect for preload size, and no_

main effect or interactions involving observation.

For the trained subjects, our expectations were more complex.

In the absence of the observer, we expected them to eat:more follOwing

the larger prelead. With the expe imenter present, we e*pected uniformly -

,
low consumption fol owing either.preload. Our actual findimgs were

scmiewhat d fferene. With the observer absent,the dieters tended to eat

more following the larger preload, as expected though the effect was

weak. When we added the observer, however, the dieters behaved exactly

like nondieters, compensating strongly for the preload.. Statistically,

the,result was a significant interaction; conceptUally, the result was

that'dieters did not simply suppress eating in the presence Of an ob-

(

server. They did suppress their.con umption following the=15- unce pre-

load; but following the'5-ounce preload, bhey actually ate more that

the comparable group _f unobserved dieters. The presence of the observer,'

then, did not so much inhibit eating as make the dieter's eating more

10
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sensible, better co-ordinated to preload size, even if it meant eating

more in some circumstanceb. If we knew less abotit our dieters, we

ight almost be tempted to describe them as internal, attending to

physiological hunger cues. Le - or you - be tempted to draw such

a ha_:y conclusion, though, it should be:noted that during the next

phase of the experiment, in which subjects taste-rated a variety of

nuts without any observer present, our dieters reverted as a group to

their more accustomed and perverse eating habits. The restrained eaters

ate a great dcal more than did the unrestrained eaters in tAlis phase;

and more interestingly, for the restrained eaters there was a strong

positive correlation between amount of nuts eaten and total consump-

tion of Nutrament (including the forced p eload). 'For unrestrained

eaters, the correlation was weak and negative. In other words, the

apparently sensible eating behavior of the observed dieter vanished

along with the observer.

Whatrwe must do, it seems, is somehow internal ze the observer.

For the dieter, the problem appears t- _e,largely one of solitary con-
.

sumption. And tha solution, we feel, must involve training the sort

self-consciously sensible eating that just doesn't seem to come naturaliy

to the problem eater.' Though the dieter may not real attend to internal

.hunger cues, maybe he- or she can be.induced to act as if. those cues were

controlling eating Acting normally may be tantamount to normality,

at least:where eating behavior is concerned.
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